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iiiid and saniejudgiuent. Our opinions, it is true, arc net of the
saie colour aud dimensions ; but our differeuce liero amnounts to Iess
thau) liaif tie variance between seine of the Jews in Rouie and their
£oiiîLile brelren, whien Paul had to teachi themn that iiow, in tho gos-
pel ceeonîiiy, 'Lucere is no difèrenco between the Jeiy andi the Grcek."1
Lc us, fur exaimple, suppose that brothçr "021 and nmysclf are w.atk-
ing iii coin pany to flic liouse of flic Lord wherc we are to cnjoy the

conliuumîon." Our conversatiou turns 1-pon the various 'views en-
tertairicd anîd promna]ged 'by the religious world on this question.
You aflirin time oracles teacli that e- whosoûecr believetli and is baptised"
should sit with us at the Lord's feast I say ameon. ' But brother
Oliplhait,' ycu respond, 'thiey say yen are ini tii. habit of permi)iitiîg
sonmef others; uiow, wvhere is your aitt/zortty.' I iniînediately answer
that nîy authority for permitting, thein is in the saine book, chapter,
and verso w'here yeu flud your authiority for net permitting thcm
Vou at once sec thiat, se far as authority goes, wc are even!

Allow ine liowever to draw your attention te the words, 1 authority
to perîîi.i Thuis Ianguage, to îny rmmd, is caleulated te cever the
sat'ject mitli some of the partieles of confusion. ./utlwrzty te permit ?-
ivltat.is flic nieaiiîg? Or is there aDy meaning te thc expression in
the case before us? Ad aia was perniitted te ont of the intcrdicted
fruit: wlierie camne tue autlîority te permit? Abrahiaîn was permitted
to f.ilsify or equivocate : ivhcnce the authority for such a permission ?
Pecter Nvas pernîited to deny lus Lord: . wence ivas the autherity te,
permit this demîlal ? Ncl;w, as it respects any cf the ordinances and
otbseryvances of flic Lord's lieuse, it would 6e aimong the impossibles to
find :îuthority te permiit auid not find at time saine timie autherity te
teacli whatcver %vas tiîus periiitted: for divine permission is divine law;
and tîmis Iaw inay be, ouglit te be, and must 6e tauglit independently
cf tlic opinions ci men, for or vgainst. But we bavé seen there is nu
autliority iu the cýase : for as tbere were no pSo L'aptists iii apostolie
t imes, i liere is uiot i ig said about permîtting ormet perinitting tbem. Yon
flhen, brother in, l puttirig your bands te the door te shut it against
theo uribaptized, aid I iîî not putting iny band,, te the door at ail, but
tellirg ail wlio approaoh that the Lord biat only in-vited the baptized,
both do what the apos'Ies never donc!

Oue parag-rapli more and Sour lette? will bc answered. Close coin-
* nîoî, with ue, is cxemplified aniong the Strict or Particuier Bap-

îists, %vueo even rejeet. froum their communion ail the baptized saving
-:tbose that subseribe te the John Calvin articles they have adeted -as


